
f a .; i'...!.--.-. k cf cf l57'7t, trausfcTiLj jurUJic-tnfi- t

a s to Superior
Court ii rc ard to salo ol cotton
within certain hours, passed its
several readings and was ordered
engrosed.
- Bill to authorize the registration

We have established In th city of New

Berne a

LAND AGENCY,
for the purpose of advertislnu and selling, on

G.-.17HDTTY,-

.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR

Sf:nm Ensin:3, Sa;v .'.Cilb, Gri:t !!:,
Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses, Cotton Cleaners," c

COTTON SEED HULLEES, RICE iWHEAT THRESHERS
Pumps, Circular Saws, Saw Guinmers,

And everything connected with machinery. Send for prices and terras; und
remember that no d family can afford to be without a GILBERT

'PUMP. .''.. ..v.".
NEW BERNE, N. C '

janlS-dl- y Next Door to Cotton Exchange.

' ASA JMES,
MIDDLE STREET,

DEALER IN

Staph and Fcr.oy Dry

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.

Agent for the " DIAMOND

NE WBEEN, N. C,

Goods, notions, lints,

SHIBT.H Unlaundried $1.00,

and Children's Underwear,

'

Laundried $1.25.

AND THE CELEBRATED i

Warner's Coraline Corset, Price $1.00. .
"9

A Full Line of Gents', Ladies'
Ornts' Linen, Celluloid and Paper Collars and Cuffs,

Sills, aud Xsixxozx ZXAXicl.lx.eroliiete,
All Kinds of Gents'1, Ladieu1 and Children? Hand and Machine Made Shoes

Uublier Oiats, Hals ami Shot's, Ladies' Clonks and .Jackets, mid pvervthinj:
usually kept in a ;

FlltST-CLAS- S DRY. GOODS STORK
' ASA JONES, vj,

Street, opposite Baptist Church.

. 1 SC.. T.

Y J V S A I., s 24 soluma paper
.. I (1 iloadsy, t j. 00 per

r s ! , 1 to city

v i per moiua.
U Jv VENAL, a SS column

J erj Thursday at 100 Pl

, IIIXJ RATES (DAILT)-- On inch

r w jfiiu; one 'week, $2.00; one month

UiO; three month, lf.u0; tlx months, S15.00;

welve moE.ae, 3UJW. "
.

AdrerUaemente uder bead of "City Item'
nun per line for each Insertion

- No lTerttx-men- will be Insetted between
' Local Matter at any price.

Hoticee of Marrtajee or Deatbe, not U exceed

ton line will be Inserted free, all additional
matter will be chaffed 10 eentf per line. ' '

i n Payments for transient advertisements must
be jumle la advance. Regular adrertieementi
will be collected promptly at the. end of each

month. f : ; '
5

' "
' (i

Con- - , un containing newa or a discus-iIo- q

ol local matter! are solicited. Mo communi-

cation moat expect to be published that contains
objectionable penonalltiee ; withholds the nans

!, the tithe ' of tht will make more haon
' ' - '

r Kiiuaieof thiseaper1

THE JOUKNAL.
NEW BERNE, N. C. JAN. 13. 1883.

Entered at the Post otflce at New lierne, N C
t . j as second-clas- s aiatter.

. CONTRAST, .

Governor Jarvis desires to give
r.awrij the State's interest in the At-

lantic Railroad to some corporation
, that; wjll build a road from Golds-nbor- o

to Salisbury, and Mr. Over-

man has introduced in the Legisla-- .

tare the following bill for that pur-

pose: ' "

A bill io be entitled An Act to aid
i and provide for the completion

of the Railroad of the Midland
North Carolina Railroad Compa-
ny and for other purposes. .

' Whereas, The State of North
CaroUna is the owner of stock in

,t 3 4Qaotii) and "North Carolina
Railroad to the amount of one mil-

lion two hundred and sixty-si- x

, thousand dollars, which is worth to-

day less than ten cents in the dol-

lar;, and i whereas, there is a lien
upon Ijhe. said Stock to the amount
of two hundred and forty-eigh- t

thousand dqllarsy with the accrued
interest since August, A. D. 1868,
rendering said stock of no practical
valtn) to the State now, therefore,
ilhe . General Assembly of North
' Carolina do enact:

I SslbiriON I. Tthat the governor,
the treasurer, and the attorney gen-era- l

are hereby costitnted a
4 with complete

power to contract for the sale of,
land to coavey as herein provide,
the Staters stock and interest jri the

'.'Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-;toa- d

Cjf)inpay.;;.,b.t,;',i;' ,;. .;

-- &KC2 Th&ts he Said; eoinmis-Hiouer- a

may so constract for the
sale of the said stock ami interest
to the said the Midland North Caro-

lina Railroad Company, or to any
natural person or persons, who shall
agree ;aad bind themselves to com-
plete the said Railroad of the said
Midland North Carolina Railroad
Company,accordingly as is provided
in the; charter of the said last
named railroad company, from the
town of Goldsboro, in the county of
TVayiie, to the to n of Salisbury, in
the county of Rowan, by or before

:
' the first day ofJanuary. A. D. 1886;
Profiidpd.evertheless, jtlie said com-
missioners shall not contract to pass
the title to said stock and interest

,ia the said the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad Company until
tLfi said.. Midland !Korth , Carolina
lallicrJ shr.li be bo completed . to
U saii iowi li Salisbury., V

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force
from and after j its ratification.

. , We think it wise policy for the
State to sell all its railroad interest
as soon as' possible, but in so doing
she should' protect private stock.
Sbrth Carolina can't afford to de-

lude' a number of her private citi- -

jseh' into subscribing to stock in a
railroad, and then pat the road nnto

theanda of a merciless corporation
that; will so manage the road that
the said 'private stock will become
worthless. It would be acting in

''badVaithJ':v;;',;:';r.;::,(i:';' ..;

Twp,years ago the State parted
with its interest in the Western

t

North Carolina Railroad nnder cir
cumstances, somewhat similar to

those now; jnentioneq concerning
the Atlantic Road. A road was
wanted through Western Carolina,
and the State did not feel able to
build it. A contract was made to
get it finished but the road already
built was not given away, but $550,

C"5 in bonds was to be paid the
State. Then , there was a large

f- Qunt of private stock held just

ci n the Atlantic Road. Was any

rrovision made for it! Read the
following claii8d in the Lease to Mr,

' "That the upon execution and de
livery of said contract by said
T""t:c3, they shall recognize the

r ' cr"pauy as a new corporation
I y t' e name of the Western North
(Jr.n .ina Kaiiroau company upon

Jlioa of dollars, which shall Is
zrlclered and deemed prefen 1

&iocV; ar. J they should be set asiJa
asd ieserved of said stock, for the
benefit of the private stockholders
of the Western North , Carolina
Railroad Company as the 6ame may
exist at the date of the ratification
of this act, the sum of two hundred
and twelve thousand five hnuared
dollars (1212,500), which stock,
shall be divided pro rata between
said private stockholders, according
to the number of shares of the stock
of the said last mentioned company
respectively held by them.''

Now werespectfuly ask the Gen
eral Assembly why not put just such
a clause in the bill introduced by
Mr. Overman! The private stock-

holders of the Atlantic Road hold
over a half million dollars of stock,
an$ surely the Legislature has no.

preidice against them because they
are Eastern men. A North Caro
lina Legislature can't afford to
make this great discrimination,
even though the bill is introduced
at the suggestion of the , Governor,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

(OoniteiiKPtl from

; SENATE. ;

EIGHTH DAY. j

'' PETITONS.
Mr. Wliitford, petition of citizens

of Craven county, in regard td the
waste of timber in that comity dur
ing the war.

Mr. Wliitford, bill lor tne renei oi
the farmers of Craven county. Re
red to committee on agricnlturel.

Mr. McLean, bill to restore tees to
attorneys at law iu civil cases. Re-

ferred to judiciary committee.
Mr. Lyon, bill m regard to lanus

belonging to the board of educai
tion in Bladeu county, interred
to committee on education.

Bv the same, bill to jirescribe
the fees of clerks of the Superior
Court for probating and ofRegisr
ter of Deeds for recording chattel
mortgages.

Mr. Clarke, a resolution request
ing the Treasurer r,o lntorm tne
Senate whether the hve hundred
and fifty thousand dollars of the
mortgage bonds of the Western
North Carolina railroad have been
deposited in the Treasury.

By the same, bill to Us 'tne. time
at which the value ot property
wrongfully taken shall be asessed.

Mr. Ebbs, bill in regard
.1
to allow- -

ii .mg commissioners to piace tne
names of school committeemen in
the jury box.' Referred to jndici-ar- v

committee.
Bv the same, bill disallowing the

registers of deed any fees except
mileage and per diem while acting
as clerk ex oflicie to the board of
country commissioners. , Referred
to committee on salaries and fees.

Mr. Loftin, bill to pay judges or
inspectors of election for their ser-- ,

vices. ,

Upon Mr. Jones' motion the
rules were suspended and the re-

port of the committee on privileges
and elections in regard to the con
tested case between llalstead and
Woodhouse was taken up. The
committee unainiously reported by
resolution that Mr. J. . Woodhouse,
Democrat, was entitled to the seat
as the Senator i from the first dis
trict instead of Mr. Halstead, Re-
publican, who held the seat by a
certificate from that district.

Fending the passage of the reso
lution Mr. Clarke stated that he
was a Republican, but felt assured
from the evidence that had been
brought before the committee that
Mr. Woodhouse was duly elected,
and was in favor of his being
seated.

The resolution was adopted all
the Senators present voitiug for it
except Mr. Scott, of New Hanover,
who voted against it.

Bill repealing the law which pro-
hibits the selling or giving away of
spirituous liquors within two miles
of any political speaking, was plac
cd npon its second reading.

Mr. Morehead favored the law as
it now stands.

Mr. Clarke said it worked well
in his section, and that if it was re-

pealed it would be a public calamity,
While liqnor was a good thing in its
place, he was in favor of throwing
all possible safeguards about it.

Mr. Watson How many stills are
in your district!

Mr. ! Clarke Quite a number.
There is a large revenue from them
in my district. :

'Mr. Pemberton Where ; is the
right place for whisky! , tl

Mr. Clarke Not in the stomachs
of people about a political speak-
ing. :. : ; '

Upon motion of Mr. Strayhorn
the bill with amendment was re
committed to the judiciary com
mittee.

Mr. Halstead, bill to amend the
laws of 1879, making the gover
nor's salary $4,000, was put npon
its second reading, and" upon mo-

tion of Mr. Linney was indefinitely
postponed. Vt :. ,

V h

Bill to prevent. justices of the
peace from electing themselves' was
informally passed over.

Bill to amend ehnpter 62, laws

of the bonds of this State, to provide
tne means thereior and other pur-
poses, passed second and third
readings and ordered engrossed.

Bill in regard to cotton weighers
employing assistarts passed and
ordered engrossed. ;

Bill 'relating to ' disposition of
mortage property was passed and
ordered engrossed. '

' House bill in regard to the ' com-

mutation and settlement of the
State debt passed and was ordered

' "enrolled. ;.

1
HOUSE.

Various committees' reported
favorably upon the following :

i. To relieve Carteret county from
the provisions of sections 6 and 7,
of chapter 118, of Battle's Revisal,
to mase nsnermen reserve their
net stakes in navigable waters. To
ascertain the divdinghne between
Carteret and Craven counties. To
amend chapter 34, laws of 1880. To
extend the time for taking grants
lor land. To establish the divid-- ,

ing line between Harnett and Johu- -

ston county. : To repeal the act
making Tuckasegee river a lawful
fence. Act concerning the Su
preme Court Reporter. A substi
tute lor an act repealing chapter
147, laws 1881, relative to pilotage.
A substitute lor. an act to make
the Carolina Central Railroad keep;
a light on the bridge above Wil-- '
mingtou. :. For the protection of
sheep and other domestic animals
iu Yadkin countv.

To prohibit the erect ion of artifi
cial islands in the navigable waters
of the State.. ' i j .

To authorize the commissioners
of Carteret county to ; pay certain
school .orders. ; Substitute lor an
act to amend section 63, chapter

, ol Battle's Kevisal.
The following bills were intro

duced, passed their first reading
and were appropriately referred.

Mr. Bailey, ot Mecklenburg, to
allow a second action for the recov
ery of land.. Requiring county coni- -

missoners to hold their'--meetin-

public. ...

Mr. Grissett, concerning lees on
chatteliiiortages.

Mr. Bryan, to elect school com-

mittees by the voters of the school
districts. To abolish the county
superintendents of free nchools in
North Carolina. ' ;

'

Mr. Covington, allowing hcIiqoI
committees one dollar per day
while actually engaged. - For the
protection of citizens and factory

"

operatives. w' "

Mr." Barrett,! regulating fishing
in Pamlico and Tar rivers. ' ; :

Mr. Bullock, to pay registers,
judges, &c, of elections. "

Mr. Smith,- - to lurnish soldiers
from North Carolina with artificial
limbs.
t Mr. Page,' for the' protection of
larmers. i -

The calendar was then taken up
and the following bills disposed as
lOUOWS I ' :! '.;
i To authorize the county comm is
sioners of Jones county: to levy a
special tax passed its third reading.

To amend chapter 151,' section 6,
laws of 1866-'7- 7, making justices of
the peace inelligible to the office of
county commissioners, passed over
lniormauy.

. To relieve minister of the gospel
irom working roads and from poll--

tax. , Tabled. u
SPEICAL OEDEE.

11 o'clock having arrived,and the
.ru v. v.!ii i.i.lii. '!lunuwiug um uuing ine special or-

der for that hour, was taken up on
its second reading.

Bill to repeal chapter 212, laws
of 1879, which prohibits the sale of
liquor on day of public, speaking.

Mr. Myers stated that while the
people had expressed their disgust
lor a prohibition law, yet there was
very great dauger ol going to the
other extreme, and he thought the
House had better proceed cau
tiously.

On motion the bill was laid upon
the table. - "

calendar (resumed.)
Relative to the carrying off and

hiring ot minors. Tabled.
To pay witnesses in criminal

prosecutions before justices of the
Peace. Keierred.
; To work the public roads by tax
ation. Tabled. i

,! To exempt farming implements
from taxation. Tabled.

To amend the act prohibiting the
sale of liquor on Sunday, sd as to
prevent the disposing of it in any
manner. Passed third reading,

To establish the standard weight
for a barrel of pork. Passed third
reading. ;

.

To appropriate and set apart cer
tain funds lor the use ol the West
em North Carolina Insane Asylum
Passed third reading.

. Relative to soldiers in the - late
war who lost limbs. Referred,

. PAID FOR ,

lierosene Darrein.
oalUdSt A. R. DENNIBON.

commission, real estate la New Heme and In I

the country adjoining. - ,

AUpartlei desiring to sell lands, will And
It to their Interest to place them In our
AGENCY for sale. " ' ''V

We wlU advert l8e nil property commuted to
our AGENCT, In the New Bern Jof rnai
AND WILLMAKSD CHAHnR rNI.ESS A BALK

atmens, '' ' f:"'-'-,'-- "''- ! -

t

Onr experience In the examination of Peeds
will enable us to guarantee to the buyer, sat-

isfaction In regard to title.
' HOLLAND & GVIOK,'

'

novlltf Heal ftate Agents.
New Heme, N. C.- v.; i !. :

KOlt SALE.
One mile and a half from Newbern ONE

FA KM of forty acres with Rood dwelling
hoiiKcuttached. The land iKKltuated between
two tracts of Mr. Jos. 1,. Khem's on Trent
road and is an exceedldgly iract lor
all Trucking.

For further particulars applv to
novlatf , , HOlXANU A OUION.

Valuable Timber Land.
'

ONE HtTNDREU and FIFTY FI VE ACRES
of well timbered land, situated in Pamlico
county, on Tar Klin Creek within one mile
of navigable water; In closu communication
with the Neusn Klvcr. For further Informa-
tion apply to

Mitvlti , 1IOIXAN1V .V Ol'ION.

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from llnvelock, near A, & N. O.
H. H., adjoining the lands of Jus. A. liiytm.
iernis mHterate, Apply at once to

novlB HOLLAND Ol'ION.

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of East Front and
King streets, adjoining that ot' Jonathan
Havens, Esq, Terms moderate. Apply to

noviU ltOLJLAALI iV UIJIO.

- r:';' ''.' R y--- -

City Lot.
Situated three hundred mid twenty-tw- o feel
li 0111 ihc Junction of Queen and Pollock sts.,
northeast I'rcm Hrick Graveyard on vitieen
street. Apply at once to

uovia HOLLAND & G1UON.

For Sale. V ;
In a ilcsirable portion of the cltv. a hand

some new dwelling house; huge lot attached.
r or nirtner parllcniiirs apply to

HOLLAND & OUION.

For Sale.
One large, lot situated on Broad street, four

doors east of Bern. Apply to
HOLLAND A OUION.

For Sale.
One laree and desirable lot on the corner of

Broad and Bern streets. Terms moderate.
Apply to HOLLAND & OUION.

For Sale,
On desirable farm 2W) acres 100 cleared

and under cultivation ; with a new two story
dwelling attached. ' Situated 8 miles from
tne city Dy ratiroaa, directly on tne railroad,
county road and river. For further particu-
lars apply to HOLLAND & OUION.

NOTICE.
To all whom It may concern : . .

That auullcation will be made to the legis
lature that meets In January next, for the
passage of a law amending the charter of the
Town of Trenton, Jones C'ounty.

UeCZl ITIJZJUtlN.

Walter P.; Burrus & Co.,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

GRAIN OF - ALL KINDS.
, , . , (Corn a Specialty.) ... ' i

NowBerne, 3V. C- Orders and Conslirnments respectfully
solicited. . jaiH-ujiwi- y

' Administrator's Noticed .'
STATE OF NORTH fjABOLtNA, I .

i, ,. ;( ,. (JraveuOounty. ; i' Jr,mi
' The subscriber lmvlng qualified as Adminis-

trator of the Estate ol Nancy streeueclt, de-
ceased, on the lttth day of beceniber, i A.l).
1882, before the Probate Court of Craven
County. hereHy notifies all persons having
claims against said Estate tODresentthem tbr
payment on or before the TWENTIETH day of
DtCEMBkit, ikms, or tnis notice will ue pieau-e-

In bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said Estate will

make Immediate payment. ,
Done this 16th day of December, 1882. ' 4

- JA8. C. HARKIHON,: .:,(
decl7-law- lt , Public Administrator

Old cr.1 R:!J:ib Lfco.

The Neuse Eiver Navigation
' Company ;

"' -i

Will ran the following Schedule :

Steamer Elnston
Will leave the Old Dominion Wharf TUES
DAYS and FRIDAYS, and arrive at Klnston
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and leave
Klnston MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, an-l-

lug in New Berne the same day. Will touch
at all Landings along the River going and
coming. ; , ,;

' (Steamer Neuse ,

Will make THREE TRIPS a week, leaving
the Old Dominion wharf MONDAYS. WED
NESDAYS and FRIDAYS at EIGHT A. M

Retnrning, leaves Jolly Old Field TUES
DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
touching at all points. '

'I..

These Steamers make close connection with
the Old Dominion Line, '

Freight received on the days of snillng.
Vor rates apply to the Captain on board,

, J. M. WHITE,
octldltf Manager,

A. I). POTTER & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FRENCH & AMERICAN

And dealers In Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ,
jxiiis. Also vigars. looacco, joys, ewv

PoUock ntrtet, next to Geo. Allen & Co., ,

ffEW BERNE ,N. C. sept26-d- t

MALARIA!
If you would keep free from malarial'

chills, eto., try h;?mt j;

'fYAUPOn BITTERS."
For sale in New Berne at REEL

BROS. fc ASKINS. Only 50 ota.
ept. ao-a-- ti.

GOLD WATCHES!
ONLY $5, W O It T II $50,

Fine Gold Necklaces only $5 Worth
$7.50. Solid Silver Tea Sets only $6
Worth over $8. r Solid Gold Seta of Jew-
elry only $S-W- orth $10. Solid Silver
Watches $7 Worth $10.

. All I ask is but to look around and call
on me before purchasing, and will guar-
antee that you can save money after
learning my prices for fine goods.

Watches repaired and warranted. (
ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,

sep2d4m y Norfolk, Va.

E. E. WHEATLEY'S

Steam Dye Works,
10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner. .

' Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. ' sep2dly

jnn'i-d&wl- y Middle

Fine Goods ! Fair Dealing!
;

LOWEST PRICES

FOR GASH OilLY !

Our Motto and our Success I!

We are constantly receiving

Fine Groceries, .

Canned Goods,

Provisions,
.

' Flour,
Tobacco

' ' ; and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE
PRICES.

we desire .to call especial attention to onr
Stock of -

Pickles In Glass and Buckets, ' '
Preserves In Glass and Tin, -

French Citron. Candled Oranee and Lemon
Peel,, ., , ,

f resh mines, Hultana and Denesa llalslns,
Dried Apples and Peaches. ,.'. j. ,.f
Mince Meat, Buckwheat Flour,
Fancy Gilt Kdne Butter and White Cream

Cheese.
Teas, Kid, Laguayra, Java and Mocha Coffees
Roasted No. U and 41 Coffee, i .

And everything usually found In a Fancy
Grocery Store.

We guarantee everything, we sell to give
satisfaction both as to price and quality, and
will RKFTJSD THE MONEY ON DE-HAN-D.

.., . ,..,-.-

EVERYTHING FRESH AHD GOOD,

The Cash Trade Only Solicited.
Very truly yours, ; ,

Wm.PellBallance&Co.'
i novn-dl- y

Ff.:.:;iY cpznins !

LOW FF.XES WILL RULE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Vi Small Profits- -

EVEItySTEAMER BRINGS US FRESH
Goshen Butter. ' Fine Roval Crown Flftnr.

Kettle Rendered Lard, Wilmington Hominy
Sugar Cured Hums, Crackers and Cakes,

nugar uureu miou luers, I Het'KP.
i i': . Huaar Cured Htrlus. Canned Goods.

Suuar, Collee and Teas, Bolted Meal,'' . Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Pickles,
Dried Fruits, Dry Salt Meats.

.. ... . AUO r
A nice line of

DomestJoDry Goods.
, Boots and Shoes, . ,: '

' Wood and Willow Ware,
,? ... I.;.";? Crockery Ware, Etc.. Etc.

,.s .. W. V. ROUKTREK.
marMldly : i: Middle St., near the Market.

'

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

S; It. STREET & SON, Proprietors.
The Only First-clas- s House In the City.

Omnibus connects with all Trains and
RUamera. ljtrge ssmple rooms forcommetj
ciui travelers. ouoi-ut- r

ATL:.:;Ti3 g:.:.:i
The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated

EEHGNER & ENGEL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

'

;
. Billiard and Pool TaWes. ; ,

The flnest In the country.

CAEOLIBOLETrE ; TABLE.
Something new the only one ever in tho
oity. , t::;. ; ;

crtUf.:::::jT:i'r.:Lc:jV
In the Duffy Building on Middle Street.

new i;::::m: v,
Tlie only first clnss salnon In the city,

d 4 w. 8 mo. Nov.S


